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I would like to share with you about a revived ministry outreach program at Athletes in Action called 
SportLinc (http://sportlinc.aia.com). The purpose of the SportLinc ministry is to develop volunteers to lead 

Athletes in Action movements in sports ministry on college campuses. We train and mentor volunteers, 
helping them to mature in Christ and lead AIA sports ministries. The volunteer leader on each campus is 
assigned a mentor/coach to encourage and guide them as they lead their ministry. The principle point of 
contact is a telephone call or an email message. They are kept informed of current ministry strategies and 
ideas, sports ministry materials, and AIA opportunities outside their community. 

SportLinc forms a connection between members of AIA and campuses, which do not have an AIA program.  
One of our goals is to help turn their Athletic Department into a transformational community for Jesus Christ ministering 
both to and through the athletes. “Distance coaching” challenges the key leader on campus to take ownership of the 
ministry, develop a team of leaders, network and grow. This is a great example of modern day discipleship (2 Timothy 2:2). 

I’ll put it a different way: Imagine a giant, 100 year-old tree, living large in a place of amazing growth, sun, and nutrition. The 
tree is strong and living as God intended, but in order for life to thrive other trees need their own fertile land with access 
to the same resources in order to grow and thrive. That is what AIA is doing with SportLinc - providing the same nourishing 
resources to facilitate growth. And we are doing SportLinc because student-athletes are knocking down our door wanting 
help to start a sports ministry on their campus. 
 
I and our team have been filled with many emotions as a result of getting involved with SportLinc. We feel excitement, hope, 
expectation, frustration, patience, etc. I often refer to it as, “waking up the sleeping beast” because the Holy Spirit is active 
on campuses throughout the country and we at AIA are trying to tap into that Spirit-led common vision and bring it to new 
places. It’s almost like we are giving birth to this ministry. Though I’ve never been pregnant and could never be, I am aware 
of the mood swings, change in eating habits, excitement, and the worry and pain of birth. But out comes the miracle a baby 
and what a joy comes from that! Please pray for us as we endeavor to bring about and raise up SportLinc. 
 
Prayer Requests

effectively work with my SportLinc team of five people, maximize each of our strengths for the Kingdom of God, and 
best serve college campuses in this country
my heart to be filled with humility and a hunger to love Jesus and others every moment of the day
for the campuses we empower to be deeply soaked in the Holy Spirit and  their actions to bring forth transformational 
communities
for future SportLinc coaches whom we will train
unity in the Spirit with other ministries (John 17) (I had awesome conversations and partnerships this month with 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, a similar sports ministry)

 
This past week I was in Orlando, Florida training to be a more effective SportLinc coach. I also spent some time at 
Southeastern University making a SportLinc connection in their already Christ-centered athletic department.  The picture 
in the top right corner of this month’s newsletter is of me as I got to work out with their baseball team.  Thank you as 
always for your prayers and financial support. I couldn’t do it without you.
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by Taylor Hargrove

Contact Information

New mailing address is: 26 Renaissance Woods Court, Xenia, OH  45385
Donate online:   www.give.ccci.org/give/060420    Email:  Taylor.Hargrove@aia.com
Personal web site:  www.taylorhargrove.wordpress.com   Phone:  (303) 960-8530
Sportlinc web site: http://sportlinc.aia.com 
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